Light Bites & Sharing
Woodrows Club Sandwich €8.95

crisp bacon, chicken breast, lettuce,
beef tomatoes, egg, red onion & mayo
on toasted granary bread
Choose cup of soup or 1 side
Mexican Panini €8.95

chicken breast marinated in cajun seasonings
and spices, mixed peppers, taco sauce
& cheddar cheese.
Choose cup of soup or 1 side
Crispy Chicken Wrap €8.95

crisp chicken breast goujons, ice berg
lettuce, red onions & garlic mayo.
Choose cup of soup or 1 side.

Make Your Own €6.95
Choose 1 meat & 3 fillings

baked ham, roasted turkey, chicken,
coleslaw, tomato, onions, cheddar,
mozzarella, egg, lettuce, peppers, stuffing.
Breads: crisp baguette, granary brown,
batch white

Caesar Salad €6.50

cos lettuce, bacon, parmesan, croûtons
Chicken Caesar Salad €7.95
Daily Soup €5.00

your server will let you know
Buffalo Chicken Wings €6.95

choose mild or spicy, celery, cheese
Nachos Grande €5.95

corn tortillas, salsa, jalapeños, sour cream,
guacamole and cheese
w/ chili beef €6.95
Taco fries €6.95

skinny fries topped with chili beef, taco
sauce, cheddar cheese, scallions & garlic dip
Moroccan Chicken €6.95

lemon chicken shish kebabs, ginger,
chili and soy dip
Caprese Bruschetta €6.95

crisp italian bread topped with buffalo
mozarella, tomatoes, onions, basil & pesto

Big Plates
Woodrows Burger €10.95

Irish steak mince burger, bacon, cheddar.
Choose 1 side

Japanese Steak Sandwich €12.95

Daily Roast/Daily Fish
Half €9.95 / Full €11.95

Your server will let you know today’s specials.
Served with seasonal vegetables & potatoes
Asian Chicken Stir Fry €10.95

5oz sirloin steak, Hibachi style veggies, wok fired asian veggies, marinated chicken
soy and teriyaki glaze, asian slaw, garlic ciabatta breast, chinese flavours and seasonings.
Choose 1 side choose noodles or steamed rice
Thai Chicken Curry €9.95

thai red chicken curry, naan bread and
jasmine rice

Beer Batter Cod €11.95

atlantic cod in a light and crisp boyne beer
batter, tartar sauce, house coleslaw. Choose 1 side

Sides
French Fries / Potato Wedges / House salad
Onion Rings / Garlic Fries
Seasonal Veggies / Jasmine Rice / Coleslaw

